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View and review
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AbstrAct
Individuals with epilepsy are at higher risk of sudden unexpected death in epilepsy (SUDEP), 
responsible for 7.5% to 17% of all deaths in epilepsy. Many factors are current associated 
with SUDEP and possible effect of stress and cardiac arrhythmia are still not clear. Sudden 
death syndrome (SDS) in chickens is a disease characterized by an acute death of well-
nourished and seeming healthy Gallus gallus after abrupt and brief flapping of their wings, 
similar to an epileptic seizure, with an incidence estimated as 0.5 to 5% in broiler chickens. 
A variety of nutritional and environmental factors have been included: but the exactly 
etiology of SDS is unknown. Studies had suggested that the hearts of broiler chickens are 
considerably more susceptible to arrhythmias and stress may induce ventricular arrhythmia 
and thus, sudden cardiac death. In this way, SDS in Gallus gallus could be an interesting 
model to study SUDEP. 
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resumo
Indivíduos com epilepsia têm maior risco de sofrer morte súbita e inexplicada em epilepsia 
(SUDEP), responsável por 7,5% a 17% de todas as mortes em epilepsia. Diversos fatores têm 
sido associados com SUDEP e um possível efeito do stress e das arritmias cardíacas ainda 
não é claro. A síndrome da morte súbita (SDS) em galinhas é uma situação caracterizada 
por uma morte aguda em Gallus gallus bem nutridos e aparentemente saudáveis após um 
evento curto e abrupto de bater de asas, semelhante a uma crise epiléptica, com incidência 
de 0,5 a 5% em granjas. Uma ampla variedade de fatores nutricionais e ambientais tem 
sido considerada, mas a causa exata da SDS é desconhecida. Estudos têm sugerido que 
o coração das galinhas criadas em granjas é mais sensível a arritmias cardíacas e que o 
stress poderia levar a arritmias cardíacas e, portanto, a morte súbita cardíaca. Assim, SDS 
em Gallus gallus pode ser considerado um interessante modelo de SUDEP.
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Similarities 1: General aspects of sudden 
unexpected death in people with epilepsy 
and sudden death syndrome in Gallus gallus
Individuals with epilepsy are at higher risk of death 
than the general population and sudden unexpected 
death in epilepsy (SUDEP) is the most important direct 
epilepsy-related cause of death1. SUDEP is responsible 
for 7.5% to 17% of all deaths in epilepsy and has an inci-
dence among adults between 1:500 and 1:1,000 patient-
years2. A number of associated factors for SUDEP have 
been reported but the results are not wholly consistent 
between studies. These include refractoriness of the epi-
lepsy, presence of generalized tonic-clonic seizures, poly-
therapy with antiepileptic drugs (AEDs), young age, dura-
tion of the seizure disorder ranging from 15 to 20 years, 
early onset of epilepsy and winter temperatures1,3. Addi-
tionally, potential mechanisms for SUDEP is unknown, 
but it is very probable that cardiac arrhythmia during and 
between seizures play a potential role1.
Sudden death syndrome (SDS) is a disease charac-
terized by an acute death of well-nourished and seeming 
healthy Gallus gallus after abrupt and brief flapping of 
their wings4-7. The incidence of SDS has been estimated 
as 0.5 to 5% in broiler chickens (Gallus gallus) and repre-
sents a major economic loss to the broiler industry7-8. In-
formation concerning risk factors for SDS is difficult, but 
a variety of nutritional and environmental factors have 
been included: lighting, B vitamins, pelleting of feed, fats 
in diet and growth rate9,10. The exactly etiology of SDS is 
unknown; however, SDS has been suggested to be a car-
diac disease7. For instance, several elegant studies from 
Olkowski group have been concluded that the hearts of 
broiler chickens are considerably more susceptible to ar-
rhythmias, which could be direct involved in the patho-
genesis of SDS10,11.
Based on these very stimulating similarities, our re-
search group recently purposed that SDS in Gallus gal-
lus could be an interesting model to study SUDEP11. In 
brief, it was demonstrated that SDS chickens exhibited 
a sudden attack prior to death lasting an average of 53 
s and characterized by loss of balance, violent flapping, 
and strong muscular contractions12, which is very similar 
with complex partial seizures in rats and in mice previ-
ously described by our group, an experimental approach 
that may serve as a model of epilepsy mimicking the hu-
man condition13,14.
Similarities 2: Stress, sudden unexpected 
death in people with epilepsy and sudden 
death syndrome in Gallus gallus
As related before, some risk factors for sudden car-
diac death in epilepsy have been proposed, but no single 
risk factor is common to all cases, suggesting multiple 
mechanisms or trigger factors. Based on this, we believe 
that is interesting to explore the relevance of stress as a 
potential causal factor of SUDEP in patients with chron-
ic uncontrolled epilepsy. To date, there is still no general-
ly accepted consensus on the definition of stress, howev-
er, the majority of studies define stress as circumstances 
that people would find stressful15. 
It has been demonstrated that a diagnosis of epilepsy 
may bring with it many potential stresses, many of which 
are chronic15. It is also clear that the unpredictability of 
continuing seizures, the embarrassment of having sei-
zures, the stigma of having epilepsy, health concerns over 
side effects of antiepileptic drugs (AEDs), education and 
employment difficulties, and social isolation all contrib-
ute to the chronic stress experienced by patients with ep-
ilepsy15. Furthermore, experimental and human studies 
have also demonstrated that acute and chronic stress is 
able to increase seizure susceptibility16. Following these 
reasoning, as SUDEP is mainly a problem for patients 
with chronic uncontrolled epilepsy1,17, it is very reason-
able to think that stress may also be a factor in SUDEP 
occurrence.
Concerning Gallus gallus, the history is not different. 
Studies with different species of laboratory animals sug-
gest that stress may induce ventricular arrhythmia and 
sudden cardiac death18-20. Concerning Prof. Olkowski 18, 
one of the most important researcher on studies about 
SDS in Gallus gallus, the potential role of stress in the eti-
ology of ventricular arrhythmia and SDS could be point 
in the following angle: in a commercial setting, chick-
ens are frequently exposed to various forms of environ-
mental stress (e.g., overcrowding, antagonistic behavior), 
metabolic stress associated with rapid growth, or phys-
ically induced stress associated with procedural activi-
ties18. On many occasions during various research trials, 
Olkowski and colleagues18 observed increased incidence 
of SDS when chickens were subjected to some stressful 
activities such as blood collection, weighing, or during 
routine catching, loading and transportation18. Based on 
this, the researchers formulated the hypothesis that the 
increased susceptibility of the myocardium to arrhythmia 
in some chickens is associated with specific patho-physi-
ological changes in the myocardium resulting from met-
abolic strain, with a high risk of acute heart failure when 
further compromised by stress18.
Final comments
Investigators and research staff should be familiar 
with the normal behavior of the species and recognize 
abnormal behaviors, once that different animal species 
are sensitive to the presence of stress in their environ-
ment.  In general lines, several studies provide clear and 
convincing evidence that stress can also result in histo-
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pathological changes in the heart, whereas genetically de-
termined and/or acquired dysfunction of the transmitter 
systems may interact to predispose to arrhythmias and 
sudden cardiac death21. 
Finally, while admitting the deficiencies in our current 
knowledge about the exact mechanism of SUDEP and SDS 
in Gallus gallus, the order of the day is: No stress please!
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